Class Schedules: Students will be registered for classes based on their program of study. Students may not drop or add any classes while in the Pathways program. There will be no changes to class schedules.

Class Hours and Visa Requirements: Students must take a full course load to maintain their F-1 status. Full time is defined as the following: Fall/Spring: 9 credit hours and 9 non-credit hours; Summer: 6 credit hours and 6 non-credit hours.

Tuition and Fees Payment: Students are responsible for all charges on their ASU student account. Payment is due by the date posted by ASU at: https://students.asu.edu/tuitiondeadlines

Sponsored students: you must submit financial guarantee letter by the 5th day of classes or you will be responsible for full payment of tuition, fees and non-refundable health insurance.

Refunds and Withdrawals: To officially withdraw from Pathways classes, students must notify Global Launch staff. To be eligible for a 100% refund of ASU tuition and program fees, students must withdraw no later than the withdrawal deadline posted by ASU for each semester.

Health Insurance: F-1 and J-1 students must have ASU-approved health insurance coverage at all times while enrolled.

Student Conduct and Attendance: Students are required to follow all university and Arizona Board of Regents policies, including the ABOR Code of Conduct and Student Disciplinary Procedures: https://eoss.asu.edu/dos/srr/codeofconduct. Success in the Pathways program is performance-based and requires regular class attendance. Due to the intensity of the coursework, students should be in class on the first day of each semester. Students who do not follow this requirement can be withdrawn from the program.

Program Progress: Progression through the program requires successful completion of all for-credit and non-credit courses to advance academically. Successful completion is defined as:

- Thunderbird Business and Arts and Sciences Pathways = 2.5 GPA in all classes, with no single grade below a C, and attendance policy compliance.
- WP Carey Business Pathway = 3.0 GPA in all for-credit classes, no single grade below a C, 2.5 GPA in all Bridge courses, and attendance policy compliance.

Program Expulsion: Past due tuition charges on your My ASU account at the end of the current semester will result in expulsion. Disruptive behavior may result in removal from class or expulsion. Additionally, any final grade of D or E may result in your removal from the program.

ASU English Language Proficiency Requirements: F-1 students may meet the English language proficiency requirement for ASU admission by successfully completing the Pathways program.

Continuing Student Registration (CSR): Students must complete CSR to declare intent to continue studying or to leave the program. CSR will end 30 days before the last day of the current semester. Students who do not complete registration by 5:00 PM on the last business day before classes begin will have their SEVIS record terminated for failure to enroll.

* Please note this is NOT the complete version of the 2018-2019 Pathways Policy document. For the complete version, please ask at the Welcome Desk.*